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slow by the frequent stops, to make a
Senior Class at Monmouth Gives FineLarge and Enthusiastic Delegation ReductionEntertainment in Assembly BigAttended Annual Meeting or

Hall.Association.

really interesting game.
Fenton led the Dallas team with

six field goals to his credit. Rice and
Walter Ballantyne tied on field goals
with two baskets each, the former
scoring eight points also on fouls,

The annual reception of the senior

Buy Big Walnut Tract.

Yerex brothers and George E. Wag-

goner, of Portland, have secured an
option on the Boswell Bewley tract
of land, adjoining the town of Sheri-

dan, in Yamhill county, and extend

The most enthusiastic and best
nttanriwl convention of the School class of the Monmouth State Normal

School was held in the assembly room
Officers' Association ever held in Polk 5ALEcounty met in the courthouse, Satur Saturday evening. The hall was beau-

tifully decorated with festoons of evering back to the foothills, a distance of
about four miles. Thetract comprises Hav. Ahont eichtv officers, reprej -

greens, Ivy, mistletoe, ,and Oregonaentinc the maloritv of the school
grape, interspersed with tne Classdistricts In Polk county, were present,

beside a number of teacners ana
natrons of the schools from different

Basketball Players ly

Y m C. A.
Beaten By Dallas

College Aggregation.

Io the second league game of the

,paon, pluved in this city Saturday

evening, Dallas College again demon-tnlte- ,i

the superiority of its play,
defeating; the basketball team of the

Portland Y. M. 0. A. by a score of 29

t0The game was uneventful, Dallas
seeming a long lead at the beginning

maintained through-ou- j
which was easily

the entire 40 minutes of play. The

opposing team was weak on both team

work and goal throwing and although
averaged a trifle heavier

iM players
than those of the local aggregation,

they were far outclassed in speed.

Regan, of Newberg, acted as referee.

His decisions were perfectly fair to

both sides, but he called points so

colors. The guests were receivea at
the door by a reception committee of
the class and introduced to the mem-

bers of the faculty and the Board of
Regents who were present.

niirfs of the countv.

about 3,000 acres of bench and rolling
ground, with very deep soil and is
particularly adapted to the culture of
English walnuts. About one-ha- lf the
track Is cleared and the remainder is
covered with second growth fir and
oak grubs. The same persona have
recently purchased several large
tracts in the same vicinity, which with

Tn the election of officers, 1. W.

with one point awarded. Hartman,
of Portland, threw one field goal and
Freeman and Gates one each and
Sweeney threw two from the field, eight
from the foul line and bad one point
awarded.

The Portland team defeated New-

berg on its own floor last week by a
score of 33 to 14 and, in view of that
fact, the Dallas aggregation is look-

ing forward to victory at that place
also.

The next game to be played in Dal-

las will be between Dallas College and
the Multnomah Athletio Club, Satur-

day, December 12. That game Is

expected to have much to do in decid- -

Brunk, of Eola, was chosen to succeed
Mr. Henry, president of the class,Wrvn rt T. TTawlnv. of McCov. as

nresidentof the association and County gave a short address or welcome,
which was followed by aohorus and a

School Superintendent H. C. Seymourthe Boswell-Bewle- y tract they expect
fine musical selection by the Normalwas reelected secretary
orchestra, after which the senior playto subdivide into small tracts and put

on the market. Portland Journal. - State Superintendent 3. a.. AcKer
in nn Senretarv CJ. Jj. Biarr. Ol IUB was given. The play this year was a

Greek production. "The ConventionState Board of Normal Regents andHisses Evangeline and Maud Hart
were visitors in Portland, Saturday. . t t. m v, nfn. nr irr muses ana was Kiveu ui uiuorroieBBor u. a. imvci, ui -

.. t nr.unt.of the VOUnflt Women Of the ClaBS,

On all Ladies' and Children's Coats.
All this season's styles.

Special Sale on Clothing

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Suits will

be sold at a big cut in price. If
you need clothing it will pay you to
see what we are offering.

Special lot Ladies' 26-i- n. Umbrellas
90 Cents '

CampbellHollister
CASH STORE

Iliouiu inuiumi Bmwi " v . r . i. ij j :.h ntoroat In a dres9ea in tne costume 01 iuo muolisou uciiveiw jajiuwu mi ........ d j

.j.. :w- -t ri,. nt Brin- - times. Each carried an emblem appro
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cational work. P'ate to the cnaracter sne repre8euvu

mi. .i.,.in ..lwori hu thfl Po k and tne play was given iu a mwivom
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have several times proven a potent classical production and was greatly
l i ..... nnnntrnunr ni P II II V rI 1 IV nil.

laws for the betterment of educational The grand march was led by Presl-..-ji...- ..

r. inthn,,rht dent E. D. Ressler. the senior prom- -
BJHUUIUMIUUlcu,..... D. l.Hlo.'. . ,1. . it.. iMiaQml at AflHIlH I) V JJ. VJ. HClil Y , tuu

chain by Mrs. Babbitt, and the Alumnithe meetinc Saturday may have con- -The time is near when many hearts may be made

happy and it is an undisputed fact that a bv A. L. Briggs. After each promen
siderable weight in the coming session
of the State Legislature. The mem ade the respective classes joined in

their class songs and yells, bubbling
bers of the committee on resolutions

over with the real "college spirit" aswarn A .T. ShlDlev. chairman, Hon
they brought to a close one of the bestft W Mver and B. Z. RtgKS.
senior receptions giveu by tneciass inPollowtnar is the list of resolutions

rhnt were introduced and passed : years
That the method or apportioning

, Circuit Court Jury List.
school funds be based on the number
of teachers enmloved. each room re- - The following citizens of Folk
neivinarenoucb to maintain at least county are serving as jurors at me

Beautiful piece of Jewelery or Cut Glass, a nice Watch,

Gold Handle Umbrella, a piece of Silverware, a beautiful

Diamond and many other beautiful things found in A. H.

HARRIS' JEWELERY STORE would be the most appro-

priate gift for that occasion.

I carry the nicest stock of watches in Polk county. I

have the Howard, Hamilton, Illinois, Hampton, Waltham

and Elgin in nearly all the different grades and 150 diff-

erent designs in Gold-fille- d, Solid Gold, and Nickle Cases.

lirmiit court sessions this week : P. H.oicrht months of school each year. FURNITURE
For Xmas Gifts

Penoer. 8. T. Smith, A. J. Martin,That, the total amount of state and
a n Znmwalt. J. H. Foster anumnntv monev be increased sufficiently
ftnorore Cutler, of Dallas ; J.S. Cooper,for each school room in the state io
nanrrra Hnnlrotf and H. Q. liOSe. 01maintain Rt laHHt eiffht months Of

Independence : W. E. Burns and J . L,schnnl each vear.
That each oountv should have tne Murdock, of Monmouth ; W. a. oioan,

ftnorire Ball. Van B. Sears and WalHunt tn adoDt the county unit of ad
lace Yates, of Ballston ; E. W. Staats,ministration Instead of the district

unit, fixeludinflr districts of the first Roy Byerloy and James Atwater, or
Atvlio- - Alhart. Domes. J. D. Slagleclass.

rri...f .V,o onrurintnnr1nnt should clVe atiH A. B. AtheV. Of McCoy I R. Brunk
in the state. Monograms a specialty. All

I employ one of the finest engravers
engraving free this month while you wait. It will pay you to call and see for

yourself. I want satisfied customers therefore I guarantee satisfaction.

Don't Forget The Place '

mrHmo t.. vlnitinir schools and in Und O. A. Purvine. of West Salom j

order that he may suitably attend to ft. A. Wells and W. V. AcocKe, oi
this work of supervision, he Bhould Parker; A. W. Fletcher, of Buell;

i a r - 1 II . A ntihovaolpr enl he n and sumclent assist- - T. It. UrooK. OI muKrenii , .u.F"
AaIi of Suver: John A. Wolfe, or

ancfl.
Perrydale; J. M. Dickey, of Sheridan,That the county treasurer should beJEWELERY STORE

DALLAS, OREGON
and R. A. Prather, of Uuena Vista.schoo district treasurer,HARRIS'

SAME OLD STAND

will be appreciated. Why spend your good money

for cheap trash when you can buy a nice piece of

furniture for a little money which will last for gen-

erations. Why not come in early and make your

selections while our stock is new. We will set it

aside and deliver it later.

On December 24, we will absolutely give away one

High-grad- e Morris Chair and also one fine picture.

CaUand see them at our store.

HALL $ HAYES
FURNITURE STORX

nivnt In districts of the first class.
Masquerade at Colosseum Rink.

That a sufficient number of "school

laws should be published for each The masauerade at the skating rink
director, clerk and teacher in the state tomorrow night Is expected to be the

biggest affair of its kind that will betn tw furnished with a copy.

That the association endorsed tne held in Dallas this season. rann
Kerslake. proprietor of the rink, Ismethod of the superintendent making

a ronort to the board of each school he using every effort to place the rink In

the best possible condition for the
occasion. Several new pieces of musicJ H visits concerning the conditions as neN finds them In the school.
have been secured especially for theAnnthnr resolution. BUKReated by
masquerade and many other novelMr Starr in his address, endorsed the
features will enter into tne emeriaiu- -

study of agriculture in the public
schools and recommended that the ment. One of the requirements of this

masquerade will be that all maskers
shall be in costume, thus keeping off

smto Ttrmrrl of Education and the
onnr.n A irrlnu itural College, be

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS o
authorized to prepare a text book on have berorelh. H r,nr thnoA VDObuu
elementary agriculture adapted to the attempted to secure the benefits or the

needs of pupils in me puutiu kuwjh nrsi session meicijr uj u..a.UB -
of Oregon. without coming in costume. The new

Throughout the entire convention feature will no aouoi resuu iu

the greatest enthusiasm prevailed and larger and more jarled array of cos- -

discussion of the educational tumes than nas over wore biwiuthe
In the Colosseum rink.topics, a program for the preparation

of which great credit Is due tne county
nnorintendent. was entered Into Improvement For Hop Cultivation.

Krebs. of the Krebs Bros.

It is not to be expected that every Christmas gift that the family man makes to

the furniture line Yet what cou Id beinhis good wife should be something
more appropriate-use- ful as well as beautiful and something that all the mem-

bers of the household may enjoy? It cannot be gainsaid that more pleasure and

invested in furniture than from dmost any-

thing
more benefit are derived from money

else. And then, too, good, stylish, well-mad- e furniture stands for years

and, passing from generation to generation, becomes an heirloom, priceless in

value because of the associations that cling about it.

hpurtllv and Intelligently by all.
ThA fnllnwlncr school omoers irom Hop company, thinks he has a plan

which will revolutionize hop cultivathe various districts of Polk county
tion. The innovation Is a ten-dis- c nopworn present: Ralph 8hepard, Zena
plow to be drawn by four horses, andnr n h McCallon. Dallas: o. orann,
complete a whole row at a time, aver

Electricity for Lighting

Is only expensive to people who are
wasteful and careless. To you, who

are naturally careful, it does not

come high.

It Is economical because It can be quickly turned off wnen not needed.

kerosene there Is the temptation to lot light burn when

not SeSU to save bother of lighting and adjusting. Jo some
month.
home,

the electric llcht bills amount to two
You can probably get some kind of '.rtillclal light to U mo ney

than electric light, but does It save you anything whon it Hnl op

rrtunWes for work and recreation-ru- in, your ght-jmo- kea

decoration, and increase, householdyur wa ls--mar.

muld probably save a dollar tomorrow by going without your meal,

but It wouldn't be economy. Iti. not so much what you .ave, but
how vou save that count..

WILLAMETTE VALLEY CO. RATEResldence on metm, P

Kilowatt 15c- - Residence, flat per month, 16ep 60c. KAlhM UM

ItL'HIN ESS iioUSES 8Go per drop and 6c per Kilowatt up to 10 drops ;

6o Kilowatt upto 40 drops; over 40dropandover 10 drops per
Kilowatt A drop figure. 16cp or less.dnpa I7e per drop and 6o per

For the oflloe. We are alway. ready to PP'ln
the randouuofthe lighting proposition to you, call on u. or
phone to us, we are never to busy to talk business.

Willamette Valley Company
E. W. K EARNS, Manager for Dallaa.

Offlr on Mill street, Just north of the Court House. Phone. Bell 421.

Mutual 12'j7.

aging It to 16 acres a day. nreos
rirno. used this plow for the first time

John Jones, J. O. Rempel, Smithfield ;

B. I. Ferguson, T. W. Brunk, Eola;
J. M. Tabor, Red Prairie; W. T. Fos-

ter, Bridgeport; William Hoisington,
Twlllle: N. F. OreflTK. O. E. Focht,

during the past year and has found It

so satisfactory that it will be the o ly

one used In their yards In the tuiure.
As many of the hop farmers wno aaw

Ballston; Henry Voth, Salt Creek;
P. T. Peterson, Parker ; Joseph Craven,
A. J. Haley, Monmouth ; C. E. Staats,
Airlie; 8. U Stewart, Bethel; A. L.
Windover. A.O. Rempel, D.G. Rempel,

the plow work desire one of them for

their own use Mr. Krebs has ordered

ROCKERS
We have a large line of Rockers to select

from.

Reed Rockers from $3.75 to $14.00

Also Oak and Leather Rockers and Morris

Chairs, from $8 to 24

a carload from the eastern manufac
Pnlk Station: J. E. Allen, Arthur turers. The entire carload, w in num-

ber, has already been disposed of. MrAllen. Oak Grove; W. H. McKee,
Krebs thinks the plow will DeoomePorrwrtale: C. Lawrence, Cochrane;

ldlv used, not only for cultivatinga 7. TeHrow. W. K. Bowman. Elkins;
hops, but also for use In fruit and walnr W Mli. Hon. B. F. Jones, Inde- -

nut orchards. Salem Statesman.rndenos: L. N. Bilieu, O. P. Locke.
Antloch: G. W. McLoughlin. Buen

Medical Aocilioa Meets.

The meeting of the Polk and Yam
Vista; Phillip Damm, J. C. Zinser,
Sprl ng Valley ; G. W. Porter, Popcorn ;

J H Brown. Otto Bkerslea. Upper hill Countv Medical Association was

held io the Commercial Club bu tidingSalt Creek ; A. C. Ouyer, Montgomery ;

I. E. Bradford. Lincoln; W. ix

The Jacobson Transfer Co.in McMinoville yesterday morning,
both counties being well represented

Io the attendance. The organiiatioo
Brown. Mra. H. A. Lee, North Dallas;
R 7. Riffirs. Enterprise; Mrs. Ann

r--nf "3 was completed and the following offi- -Rmwn. Suver: H. A. Bllgb. J. L. Oay
n were elected : Dr-G-. W. Gilstrap,Fjn : Manlv Martin. Oreenwood ; A. J.

of Sheridan, president; Dr. RHtvl, ofShipley. Sunnyslope; C. T. Hall,
McCov. Walter Baroharl, Oakdale;

RUGS
We have a complete line of rugs from the

smallest to the largest.

Lafayette, and Dr. l A.

Bolltnao, of Dallaa, secretary andnnFHii. Guthrie: G. W. McBee,

treasurer. A large portion or tne

All kinds of hauling promptly done. Spec-

ially equipped for the careful moving of fur-

niture and pianos.

Phone orders to Belt & Cherrington's Drug Store
Bell, 301 Mutual, 253

J. L Easoner, L. H. McBee. LitTlj ;

G. W. Tice, Ira Mehrliog. Fall City;
U. Blodgett, Pioneer; W. A. hoott.
Highland; F.O. Isaac, David Smith,
Atvlo Countryman, Bogu Rivf Val-

ley, and B. C. Kotoo, Eat Dallas
(Dlstrlt t7X

meeting was spent la profitable dis-

cussion of various aubject of Interest
and a Dumber of papera were read.

The next quarterly meeting of the

association will be beld la Dallaa oo

the first Monday la April.

You will find in our store, useful gifts, such as Pictures, Ha 1 Racks, Mumj

ADAHS & BR0B5T CO.
Dallas Furniture and Implements Oregon

A TTorr at Law

BROWN & STOUT
AMTaACTOM

XOTAIT FTBUC CotXKTIOM

riowg Bldg. DALLAS, OREGON

Have Dr. Lowe relieva your bead

aod eye ache with a pair of bis
superior glaaaea. Tney xwt bo more

than other, and you bav. the beoefit

of bis skill aod over II year.' eiperi-ace- .

Ien. of Dal!. ff

TTO!IT At LAW

Ed. F. Cod,
Offloe In Courttue

DALLAS. OREGON

For Chrwtma. bargain, call on
C; H. Morrla. the kdiag Jeweler, who

baa bnao giving yoa tha bewt goods

for tne money for th la IS years,
and tbia year prioea will be lower tcaa
ever befot.


